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• Timißtitiall,Bate -Glass ComPanY•• BAYB2I7IIB4DiLIhCIBRIS9r Z.NCILALNI%Warehousefor the United States,
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• ANDBEW B JESUP..0014/118810111 MERCIIANTS,
Cotton and Woolen Machinery.

teas Rastratronel Bogus Aseldniste 2144 LklAngh , dy
IsuporuntsadTlashersth Blsourrsturere Artioles.

a. LET 400t5.,87 brio SE, Ifeiv York.a—sSur the
13P,AOTI IRON, WOHKS.",f4Scn,pgises and ..liktilerr,

liilusivo Agency Is Nis York for
MACIIINE eltlok. Machinists, ToolsostXlrr

liorigh'i.Patent Elastic Skirts.
213113-IsTECANOS,..tio.I.Barolay street;Ihrcr.toet..: - - -

‘Alttlttlf—Naas aka-maul. Arteeat. they hays theways( theWant. All aucauflectorare sad callers lca-
ritatialt ccilltssteaseeste4sseenlinc, tuts,. abltD-r

vaY JACKSON 4c-flOim.
31AKER,

gieigiurrsr. lirAl :11ROAD.., WAZ,IS:E/I,
r.3I.B.II4IIIB.fa.PLATFORItt'SCAL.I3B.„TlLE.undeisigned having been' appointed
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IS.Arf•-:thla prrots 'RUMMYg. WELLit:-

• - •eta.=Libertygreat. OotororrelalRon,ang/Y1 Pittsburgh-

PITTSBURGH COACH FACTORY.
BIGELOW ft CO.,

Mummers to E. M. lasolo..a2itNo. 46
MAYONo .41.1,au.

-
- Pittsburgh, Penna.

104,p,ass,'-oAßtuaaF4, PILETONS,
l„) Itaniga.oniereter thaciptina of /mu Veda*,ratyl4°•=3l 4 ?AI 's'.XII 'Gill' =ll%.
uit

at ROT

Sal=waresete:L .
• k.-5

Ride ill and Leather Store.
A EIRKPATRICK,No. South Third Street,

twine= Market sad Ch ,taut its" Ptaidelphis.

LAS.iFOR SAN SP.ANISII AIDES, Dr
'Aud4niensaltedTaras Nips. Tannertoll. Tanners

ToW. at thoUnnsatswices andUnbentr tarsal'

,0
=WOE.

11E111-11cCUTWIEOPI 16 CO.,
WHOLESALE GROCERS.Produce and Commission Merettiints,

• • .AND D.r.irßl
Pittsburgh Manufactured-Articles,

No.- 219 Lilforty itrett, =MCP of /roils' ,ors PiTTABUISAII. PA_
80. rrai.GrolLMIXTIorSLEY,

WHOLESALE GROCERS
AtiD80-41 FIIRNIBRERfi;

DNALNILSProduce and PiUslinqh.Thunaactares,No 141 Water Street,
Ch7Thritmoo ifiGEL AFTNN.A.

PAINTERS.
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ROUSE AND SIGN PAINTERS.X0:11 ("a it'grAtMaitiaDrr-17;
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Wink Ido.Sl itarkarntreet, barroom Pit and Nandt,
: • . in34.lyd•

13. N. WICKERSHAM.
110LE 8 A-LE-A N D EET.AIL
DaDGEYST. No.' 41 latest) , Etta •t, Iliad at

to=.lMrst harsh. F. always kee.nt. band and
a general and oomoleteaasntiaent ofDross.

Sledlelne.„Paints. Oita, Dye Stuff, wieder Glass etall
kind% Patty. Perfumery. Patent and Prosristati Medi•
ZUNIS. •tt•
• -To =Told Mende and enatemers.—Elssiths sold out my

,Drag More in •Dattlmor%and returned tothis city. and
boughtout theDrug Weblishmentor Mr. Joel Molder,no. I.llAlherty saved. shin tr• happy to lso my old
Maud; or theonetemersof •hir. Mohler.-andehall spare
'no pains topious than with garbingthey mly auxin
um linealbusiness. - li.:WIDREII,9IIAM,

. - • tio.llti'Llbsty at.

• Valuable Real Estate for 'Bale.
TiOffer dm, two: atory brick
_.llltramp=vt the Sonitreastearner &Pena sad flood
4/600/0,41111.-Zi lid= teen lota are ambAbost. 70 amt.on Perm Moat .by, .50 fast la depth. The
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tocambia tbsarstns fcr urligreat of Q. balsams.-pr1.11. -WAL ..atbrmay attar.

• St. -Clair. Street Property. for Sale.
saToi :Very reasons,

burttrms. 00W0 !an of4hoet, ffsfe three irthr7
.41WallbSt -coo the. fruterly side of St. M7r
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eta* slanted to mainfors reeeemsble tabs mould by

...he beadand sateribevfAlf teafti, dakr.; Affilf ....

ottibt.f •
- • • - 2s; ihAt, et7f;et.

ROOTS AND MOM;
'WHOLESALE 'AND 11 ETAIL.
TITHE subscriber .respectfully tho
.L taut=of hisram& sod tlooltablio moantoon

rosatinstka of tils oxtruty• stout ar Boots sod Shook
.1501 mend Iyouo the Now -Eutrtotad, lbraufacturom In
odd* mill Warmed say Studor ladle% Onto. titles sad
UhltdrotenBatts, Lissad Sawa tosa outofthe but
mints/. soot sad tertbs Istattutylou.

Yuardor to coastal dnifinfsad Me. oho wish to
so..euototo=do Iran. hoautuutioarres mat is

onliaatt econylikt4-It.of Mateo .impol

lad!:In ream. tothe =tear ,mtVgrg”:
thanthat tut big=altucheapmars ltosouks
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AITJAPHY AtiVICKFTELD,
BificcsimiLinieeWs Goods_ generally,

'CLOAKS,'. A Pth 5 &BRAWLS,
&EBRO/DREW AND STAPLE GOODA

. • •

• . • For Family trae.'
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tit* aptatatthatoneedinl/4 hi oar lino
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Ere thrtennthed Bch es I. ts the lowart
'w mtlltt' the Vlethillet yel VIM grow.

'WILLIAM-1111CRELTEKEz Jr.
Rectiing Mailiar. Wine' and Liquor

MEROIIANT,
- No.i .UteritirStrad. ;Mb:WA 451)-Ir,

lases Lands.

1,.-VRAZTER, forniorly' rosidoot of
:0111941.9112an0wet town),_l9lll rair. here In • kw
ter tbe (929094 a Marsami Plout City Lang DlArkts.

CaptteueA andnUarr•Uwlns tam.. to for../4. 0r waF
sanai te 'amAtm, . tidy badness falthfoLT an 4
promptly Wooded I. by CPUDC CM hlraal tho gunroom
o Tootoaa Ts .11Arkst WV: 199999 A.M. to
P.i . ,11X19511.ENOTA,
:jaha durnatur, llarthant, ELLA. nafalomittie.1=Ler.ifi=7, •••

- • Bags! Bap!! .
BOKWBEBAT BAGS-2.5 and bCI lbs. nob
as lama Na for was by laltheaa a afarrealtai;

fartheNaivethe*. NMI, 'arthletoe; Mato 4060

80027; Dentjat, Foamettrd. e" doorsdoors sodof lifonot- 011toO

roz.4.
^WWI/ datarave removed to tim limp sad omemodiord

• - inirehome on Um corner of Wood end Second gts.. where
rot aid arstamare sad &I dealers taDross, Paiute, Yu,
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gainDighton Tuband BucketPaztories.

•-• ---,BteatWirsiginet ad Roden;

EMNESL Ivitig,. tr*Latelli jl.2.d.urre. t.i.r eptatlitnremss' °Thrt2Mion.made Ins Ow natiev—.
tied'With =64'26 tegNOVEM,
javAkeLEe..4so Aiti*

Aihmettiotestax!,,l.

BUR ESS CARDS
ATTORNEYS.

JOSEPH S. k A. P. MORRISON, Attar-&tr. I)2l'p',ll.l;ll.fttrt"`-'•.bgr-
DOBERT E.PILV.LIPS. Attorney atLaw,

OB Lads. fd

LII0: " POLLOCK, Attorney at . co—

JAMES J. HUHN, Attorney at Law, oSce
Fourth Wert, near Ursa, Pittsburgh.

AGENCIES.

Michigan Gemara! Commissionand Collets-
Anon Agenv Office,

&jOR tho collection of Homo' and Foreign
A- El utileand allotherMoney clahcca, In Michigan
Panamaadjacenteats, Incestraeatand i'a of Mons"Panama ofTom. etarhacs and Bala ollical Entate and
Macke and Insamnce Agents.

PRLTIEB. ANDUILSON, lietrolt,Screxcat Ca FULtesonh—Mestra. licalnerr Raba. Dank.
archanta.

acc Whits co.. Gazette °Men Loma, Eltaarsrt

atoa.

WM. 11.. LIRWIM'S

IatEAL ESTATE OFFICE, No. 87 Front
Weal. Mdoar from Market; Peale, In lake Chem.p • Ore, PIG trona to. Cced property bought and,old.auf27-tt

oaAUSTIN L00.1113, Real &tate Agent,Rook, nerchandhe earl 11111 Broker, Pam No. BBrth Croat, &bon Wool. Berthas promptly ettendelto.

A.MI3EL L. MARSIIELL, Secretary Citi

11 GORDON Secretary Western
. tsac. co- ea w.L.4tro.t.
GARDINEROOFFIN, Agentfor Franklin

flyrat a/r.rave. d01nr..7. no wt corner of Word

13 A MADEIRA, Agentfor Dahoware Mu-IL • tn•l Warm.Mater:tr. 42 WaterKnot

DRITGG ISTS.
rt101:120-....-1.WILCOX, VIJNIM

FLEMNG BILOZEIDIS,
(11=131114 xox Earn • co.) •

W HOLE-844A ••DRUGGISTS.
SO. CO WOOD BTILENT I

14=kmof Dr. 3114ates taf=tl 4=4: 1.,I

TORN HAFT,',Jr.,(successor to Jae. Al'Eluf-
I fey.) Wholsal• aryl RatanDragedst and Dealer In_Juts, Ulla, Orators. eta. =Tuff Wood and8I.lthstmts.PlttAburgh. 4firdricular Agent too Dr. lard'. Medicine..
mai

I fr.=ft, ".0 ee, 8 le: er—Tit
' Dram Paints, Oils, Vanslahas and Dye Stufs. bion!Myny Meat, Pittsburgh.
Allordainwillreceive projapt atUlatlOn.SlFAstantfor Schanck's Pulmonio Syrup. mar 2.41 y- - -

FAIINESTOOK it COWholesaleworxrtrouutut.b brd.ll.l
""M2l"'

1.1 E. SELLER% Wholesale Dem!or innicso.D"l"stlsttI=B4s:',=7="*l`"PricesInv.

MIAMI & REITER, Wholesale & Retail=ens 02ener -sr Liberty wad Bt. Cls Knots;

SCHOONMAKEIL & CO., Wholesale
Drugruas, lQa Woad Mort. Pittsbunll.

AOSEPIIEIFILLNO, Successor to L. WiICOX
Oa, torticrllatktt atostand Dllatond—Hosatly co batad •talland otroplet•asoartatentof

Itadldata, itedltiso Cants. Padua:atm and all

b
pertainingtoIda lattlaasa

procriptloastatatally at=a=dad at all
ows.

COMMISSION &C.

_OitS_itdirgbol7..kuisWARDLNG COmaiSSION
MEktscaiTTS,

Wool, lEdas, Mon;Bacoa, Lard, & Lard 041AND PRODUCE GENERALLY
N. 7/ Water El, Pittsburgh. Pa.

sPdorogNict P4,614•7:0; Ile. WeIDTLI.Is. Oleo.
2 D Jones. Coaterat_ Koma itistino, Phila.

each& Co" Pitteouzga. Darnet.O.sebD & Garnum.Joao Ildfft.ElLoam PhDs.
Thom & Organ., Pankas. HaanOmooll,

W. Ohio.
PLIT4

D &Co..

/NO. B. W. limurruscat
LaiOF Lth, ofI.l=aphreys. Batman Emus. P '

KOONS & HERS
ruatwva

FLOUR FACTORS,
11111

General Predate Commiman Merchants,
No 47 Zforoal ;Mason and 115 N. Inter ffi., Dam .6,444.

~:~~ •.

Itaga.7,Woodward &Co, Oblis.earn; Slaroin& Co, *.

-

IYoOd & o.lye&
Eltor.Aired Os : TlSk"Frttia,
Caleb Oopt.Ca Morn & ChM..
Truitt. &other " JBOhannow.tha Co
Bryan, &manedyt Co. MOW& L. NYIlooartb t Co. Praia
Bazoloy.Ccograos & too. & Ligon.

& On, was aAnd Pittsboorgh 4.4nalsdelchis U.-chants
allCand

I===M

MoBANE ANJE.B.
to .A A. Sletlatlo.l

LNIALEIto
FLOUR, GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

Conurdsnon and Forwarding Merchants.
Ns. 114 Scarad at, Pittsburgh, Pa.

F•lssi 'sColl ylion
SPRINGER HAIRIMIGH,

COMMISSION MERCMANT,
Boiler in Woof, Provisions & Produce generally

NO.295 LIBERTY STREET,
PPPTISBOUGLI. PA.
J. 8. MURPHY,

FOBWASDINO &COMMISSION MESCHANT,
Pesttenlaratlantic.

R°D
gi

UCE
M, tb• of

P.
No. 155 Front Street,

07Oadt• in. Hanosteseed- Ilacos.
JOIXIV ATVs —.A. J. ALM=

ATWELL,LEE & CO.,
WHOT•RSIAL.MGROQIERS.

Produce & Commission Merchants,
:• min Dramas rir
PrITSHORGIII NAIVUF4O7I7IIES,

Na.8 Wood U., Unworn Waxer and Front at
audit PrITEDUROII

ilivisjiiitla:l
Yiour, Produce, Provision and Commission

81E11011AVT,
fie _ZT Lands end writer ofHad.

' • • - • RJUsbargb,
HIVES his attention to the sate et flour,a perk. Damn. L=a Chem. Bawer. and.. Dd.'
Traits,Jteeds. Sc.. Ste.

SElSUncsissraestersesecticilly solicited. es3-17
Lt.luiati

(Into of the firm ofPang & Moorhead,)
COMMISSION MERCHANT,

azAzza IN PIO NICIAL •Pt) atooits.
No. 76 Water street, below Market,

•19 prrranutton. PHNNA.
A. A. HARDY,

oostinzarm erol ,Lwritifiti°AlCll.4l#l:
Agent of the Maisel and Indlanopolle

MILILIWAD,
No. 80 Water st., Pittsburgh, Pa.

in.Z61711

-7. W. BUTLER & CO.,
1410EWARDING & COMBIISSION BIER
..I: CIL itNTEstat Posies InAll MaserPittsburg Ms.
Ptiuractars=tsl. LoutPllcsadtlbert lArsdar. Plat

nset. Pi e
dir B. CANFIELD, late of Warrea,-Ohio,

ormioluion and /*marlin • Mnrensni, end Wbnn.
In' Wigan Basais •

• • natal., sell
Pend • and ifintern'Prodze• • 1. Water stmen‘

.
-MILS 1411.11.

_ aco

LErLITTLE ch ,CO. Wholesale'WGrocers,
taessadoo2=ll2Mn rrebszta,end 1:441.
llsoulacturli. No. P 2 8,0=4 itztor

1r1:.2 1:1' 2I I 2.1" 2E4, ''
OOLLl7lll,l2mwarllslimnd • ••• • •

D0136,122011kome.Batte_r,Lato Y2212122121 ..

s3.l2foadMoot,above water.Plttabarth
0b1.4t3P • •• haporter eat.Pealer
Tratehand /Laurie= WadAi If svieszkot

DRY GOODS.
JuSEPH ItTENS & CO:,

Wholesaleand &nail Dealani in
MintIEMOS,

smazorbasir4 zrosulicr a azwris,-r Fawnkiooda &a;inoigatkoroArt.4ognittai• Meat' msa.ms Tartu- -
.2119•17

Brow
0. 91 Marketst., nth closing, onitheien,

Atm tt.xn irtitry'lloat an lin that, tram
ntopanototr tosatrottaelng that, oigloatmar

• ttavo on band a anoramportmont of Ontoilontal
Ig4;usn,Vnnti*Lasbadni*Enrh'manta If Itnistinittrtallnatavola=ken cc

Wawasold Moo Itimnota, irty ot Stook
andOokroa Bread* Plataa aripalyr Mit At of
vtiltat ba salsa aErmatimorinoo. lA2)

LA. =OW *co essurcisoa.4.44anaiogry c 0.., Tosse. N 00.,.-Whollatesdeiandltetail
Dugots Pugs sat Maas, ;or/ goods, SS 711tb

l/RPM & :Wholesale
jv 4iiiiPta Drraorat. Itemlnata..4rner MathszilUFA st

ta
.rts Piuswria.

" - • Bantstral I:Removalt .Removal!
. - ROBINSON f ,cet.—No. sa, NMI mu=i -

U.AVING-liadoved our Store I° No. 23,
InSth arrest. (cox) door toA. A. IhundACo.) we UP

WM Prnare4 tantlibilpy flb* lan.' btocts of
rodent annAniernern sue ull Cahn in tma
=du&•In our aeornan4can Onszni

• : Wl.lraises
', 1 -,- .' .! 'is .., ••. • • •tinfacirc. 'Patent sad I. •
• ,i i: ,.,;, ngistk tLam m ..d.
nitrtharid.F'ft IV' al dnierlvnin ni•:)i.M
, Icrir..litstWw.2viticnrr , Sanlaneng

'.l* ..' at. -AWN s larjez ilIf_ . =Atte.=Ann 24 Ant?of411 ,' " vU)nr itthninn

Vs.Pu4-- (.I,op,fcrna_ztriniimkock.,,

asw YORK ADVERIB* PITTSBURGH GAZETTEssrum viaBCLIEP,OIVILNA fiCELELL. t.•mu. firwor.sr. ADVI=ISL,3 LiorEL ha an emadt,,,New Fork-

GEORGE W. FARBIRAR,
Merchant Tailor,

51S Broadsvar, am:melte St. Nicholas llocel
my10;1Inv N W 1;0RS.

New York Corn Exchange,
BAG MANKFA CTORY125 and Pa Broad Street

B. E. °LARK,
3IANUFACTURER AND DEALER IN

Bags andBagging,
eiSNABORGS, Sheeting; Duck, Flanom• Cotton Tsloe. etc

Want. evolve. 2a. soPpiied wlth Omen Dna.East:nem Ham Wow Baal, An
MILL•Rn. BAGS,

Designedand yrtintorl to orderammtaelY toe theirmu,aeantatent of boniere islergn.
a-d our°nehmen,can have anyMatte, they may nutCout In tore without extra olurgn
nntry Alambante ate Invited toexamine our stook cfnme‘er WI the mimetnande Molt, dot mY hurry o.thutge. batty/

Salt Factors anyntled with bane, allelzes.pylntat
Provlelon Pealete numalled •m B.lDa

too
On-•rs. made of ylalnLr cOlOred cloth. We have nendettgni fty stanerlna. • myhtfo

Paints, Oils. Glass,
Bormag Fluid. Campbells, Alcohol, too.,DORR k MANN
NS, GREMNIVICEL ESIXELT. OmerorJay.) NEW YOLK.near !tuitionBlursad Crteltaltroad Wrote,

/LREnow ceiling the above article,, ill con-
rectlcrn with • eorereleto haunted.t Caere. DryAOU. Butlers. Gros.Line Dicratottetz, Klee Lead,orta and Amsrleao Zinc Pointe. d tprim tlutevermot loduormoote to Demers and Cilmtr!ese,.s.my2..omde

For the 1,000,000. •
-

11. S. PATENT MARBLE COMPANY90 Thompson sweat, N.Y., *

ANUFACTU.ER'SOFMARBVERAN-TIES, TABLE TOPS, 00L1131.213. PEDESTALS,.2 1.4 Sienna, &motel. andall Italian Marbles. Thiearticle, •htchLaprocaratlon ofklarlde Dust, chemicallycombined with mineral onion, eaaato be moulded intoany form and color. by which a ourbia con be manuheetiered at lest then halfthe wetof the common materiel.alit!. It excels It Indurability and beauty. Vallee/las.thased Ironand Plate, there Lem =Mace Work. the oolca.running Intothe massof the ulster:at while no varntehI. need torive • temporary beauty to the enrisca. Man-tle. from Pt to 04tt. Table Topa, •c heap,Nights for the Nom/ dire cad kale ashore for thedifferent Stater, *bleb will insure immerse tottery* tothpas Interesting themselves, lintormation ft:trebled onapplication to PURR REINIE, RILL, orJOSEPII lAMB,See. NEW YORE.ce=tyv acid
Preach WindoW Glass. -

EDWARD P. DiORIE,
144 Chambira,at.,, 1.. Y.,

Two doors wed of EitorantrerRallrood Depot.
OFFERS to Dealers andCustomera his Cel-ebrated breads ofFrench Window lass on f.Oll.lrma. Parties wiehloginformation .00be furulthedwith priers ourecelptal their •delrassGlees out to enyge.ieed yetteco. mad racked freeof clam& •P14:174•

Umbrellas and Parasols.
JOIEN L

WHOLESALE MANUFACTURER,
234 & 235 Broadway, New York.

The moat extensive in the world.THElate fall in theprise of materials, con-
etquet utirntb• dringencyof the money market ,has mabl.d me to amaulacture largely for the thetrade; and to dim to mordant& at very law Rims. thelemma arid.= complete amortment of

UMBRELLAS AND PARASOLS
tobe baud to Europe or Amato& Merchants visitingNew Yolk to buyglostr rood; am respectfully Welted tocall aud eamotste the smolt ticianspurchasnap.N. for cut this JUANt andputItlayout. Pockettimefor reforest, L Manufacturer.nalta3.3mtiv ,

PE.131111:0C PLAIN FOETILS.
STEINWAY k SONS,

iIIitiVgACTURIEIIkLein Walla,. Street.
Ray tooto~,say road.lIESPECTFULLY,.eaII the at-

tention of %halvah:Soto thedr splendidwont:ant:dotemtdraied atedodooTo Situtepid..., ter voltam, ton*, dubiety of
tooth, beautyof Gallatintinattpet *rail thingthat rar.dara•Plano ptrttet. toteurpasbet They were awarded tha
First Premiumfor both bind.. to botopetitlor.with the
most diettaguistml ambers tam Deoloo. Philadelphia.Heel Writ eed Iteltictmon.

NEW TRIDPIPIO—PrrraI42 .1k &MS hare fort tootseamed shit 'Met Premium COLD MEDAL (over allrozopetitore) at the Late Pale of the Jonathan institute.OrPtal Patede. 'or the lIESI Plattofertet. de: ottittfr
•Safety FlllO.

KOR ALINING PURPOSES, and for IGNI•
LNG OILAR.DDI, both es REY .4 DRY blutinc.ot 'Ot dlEßrtna ThsCUTTON an.l, RIM FUCAale. the SIMMS mad LOUDER TAN: VIATZit VDU.Ilanufatcureqawl sold cy

GLENN PUIIIAN,
SDI Warty St. NEW. T9RIEr,47- Dmayl.l7r.Sod fc.r as tar,Leof DUN POSYDE“...kr th• raNKt .n.rtne 4rsads. DWI:I4 XIIIIDI.SION A..., FILM %YOURS. 81110 SIONALS, Re. 1,cola cllso

SCRIEFFELEff, BROS. &
IMIVIITAILS AND DKALEAN INOrage, Paints, Oiir, Byea, Perfumery, he.,

170 WILLIMIST. New York,
INVITE the attaaticia of the trade to theirrf.r1rt..,...1. uncialbauninuala/Ea. tun.Purr....

in eadit'len totheir nnroter importatione orritapleMachthee nee aleto TEEwina,ltraet Nan tDe Euro.a of produertam and 11311\13fattur, rrir,:t.hiniof Tore, flair and, NallDrualisenßrae.., ODA . Mortars. axing.. French an 4
Gottlielo turincorrr. Loonn's ratrsoia. arid 112artfothertitheclonally inniareradui Dr-owe. Mots, Eilen the/are aloe nrebied to offer on thecuntErroctageouti term.

Ornery, Ether tu memo, rr moil. Ell Termiterinnotattention. rEirlyr

IMPORTANT
TO ITO.US.REEEPEi2B DEALEES,

THE HOPE EMU,
it TnisrDi orsysT, end Ti Maser ma., tiale Yam.

. reeneterl Preqt X-. .'net.Noean. Si and Unarm rasa, Sere, eltr.'Flak. Proprietors of this long and wen-
& koarpcur PEE .AND :WILK P-STALILMILAIX.Vr.CciiLlo.l9pn.p.r.t.b.. tore. obese finwfrro Inose. tor Ranker Paled. Mail, Tea and other Cat..Theyal. aeon. troetard, too., and Luny other aril.eles of dollyuse in family. shia they oder uponU.

sata.m.. kerma Lletelogn.went to deaden whorareg...o,:ttszn.u.. rlriew]the..linnuira. fm peepq. 1111 E artide. etaSlyde

The Adams Express Company:Pittatesrph, itochutcr and New BrigeVtor.
the cspeeial encommoda.tion ofthearse poredaUnn wenstheboa ofthe Ottloand Penceay nate RaUrced. between Pittsburghand Newaticadon.Atun Intimatebal..and Social elation.roman. andgway, The eagou I. thamuur 217:r ...s.ontat.itshU. linilrart.togroat than to pota Unity Ateeentuar on Um Accramodate. Trabs..bovul

tam thugsofalLaralerrng end hinihnwmealy ammo.
/in him. The ineesager mil bete am /an ray in the

Dame+ Cu. Cr U. desalt and 00 torawrorttyof&Loneytr ipTS,:=T IL'Alut.t•=tdiltabeiay Cierdaring the dew wattend to raze routed eamay heentrusted Le ane, androta= by Up Ersalaa
Toms. withhieti d Comeaulooa executed, It will
be hie duty to nada on std op tile all easets. heelaaaatestae, mow. as. whiehwill he delivered to te prom
party soonatilt the lateral athe tale. at the Allegheny
Ws Depot. U. sell gm mere writtenarterbal emotcn l 0re dethrone:l inthe SOSl—oomsoasilest• lutedirenoe—-obtain annastion, sad rot= reattateearder geode.Laenave tassa—staa. otustsuu. largo or on ape
Uer alpine to gate engine. Allg0.., g..
Uraniacrcaned fur to toe two within reaeonebte
distance. arts charge bat tr. reChd...seep.al enanewees e. .6.

At Scnif Inas nee all tatter 114alert withthe ataUon
Agentofes paineml OnSairesr,wham theproper party le
notat the nation op the 1.1:17.1 of thePtah; to nada=rgralbr naming packages, an and la manna
rendered by the Mertmenr. me Intended to be withinre.
Actable lira.. Whenannuli:leo! the amine. le anal
asto $4,a11 Itmetal aessatarata .I.llbaand..

As theZdeneenger isreached teertue hie bills andbat
ineseekifty erla the Untartoresal tophlisfedt, the pat.
row ofUm linewill pIE 001 set Wm to wait nu man
trip for ha piny, sae be no dine et It the nutter.UENIIV le. Coen appointed almoner, and
1.111 comma* rile patiosea Illaear. Lie. 21. 1116.

WEDNESDAY MORNING, NAY iA, 1856.

0171C1.1.11LIDLOUIE.
PLlOrtegA-64 room Wrest.
ALleglars aly—Trtgrapb COI=
lin
Sneaky 'en—tre. Matartschlts..

Mita.
AZZDr. tammlirr.

g.tton—llr.

nntalit! ar .10:119111.) .1624rdte

Advance Payments.-11creafter no slab-osziptlon will be taken for the Daily o Weelly GA=rtrariaLera Parrowat la made In wlranoo. 'sl4oeyer thetime Leap to ertueh the moracrlatbroo is 1114.thelaye rnthInvariablybe Inriably stopped, utleme the mu ytlen le reheat. by advemec rare:mut. All tranelesat allvertlanyhdcer..aptJoa. .111 be re:el:reel to be paid adnose. The errlyazoertiona will ha where thectal clonally or year,eontratte are made. weal:Claw

VO.Plitntkurgb VPtestily Unzerts.—The or:rutin
drcdntion ore. mare Goor&ooftoro toour bwinno men
• mast &mixable =Mum ofnukingthe. bndnev kstmsCrnrcirculation Is batweernfour.d Ave thousand, metingsirsoetemerr merchant, rests sorer andram keeper Is
Neste. Pessesl rents. sod Esslara Olds.

Commercial Hotel,
Cornerof Oirod and NewLives, New Orleans.

K. STEED rord moat rmpoot-in
„ too 7 intimthe travt WC {atilt that be nta...E.. above named Hot.

The Hotel bu recently undergone a thorough repair
andmutation, and to. Wen Otted op ellth au and*,
*nutcurator, carpal:tit, ao., to The proprietor wil lpas arery ear/tadattract.to the otatfoet sadwanta of
the boarder The table will be ecuppal with the but
that the mutate attead.

Vele lineal beingalceueted In tbs Leimedlete vicinity ofthe bosineu Defier Lho ea se belnj conenlent
tone Meneenaet Lasodlow, the proximo bosee that by
stilet attention intro wen. at pitzons toreale. ant

lailenaitv that bas ever ken bestowed tenon this
house.•• •

Price of Board per Diu, 81.0Q.Th. Boy VIII hactactid with Willaand i loupes Irani.
or to no otherbona. Inthe city. Agood Lunch Sroci Into
LIA. if. Also obligingandococalsoodathor atendant.

Q UM% hoot.
S. M. MoPABIN

Triplat_t, irribilla• oo,,_
COMMINSION DIEROUANTS,

No. 2 LBVEN. m 5111 GO.IIIIZRUALBr,* NBt. Louo.,
irruAlms fur.L.44, /Way, froTI•lool, 'loot,Undo

ao...ouata ..ect prommir wcutfti.
20

Meier& T. 11. h iu
W

O
WI
0.. littenuthMr. Ain. Oeriork :1614:121

LEMON ;k CO.TILANSPORTATION
~.LINE—UIrNE zee& extrudes

Oda oda ter, reare nor

RATo embirto =essb zri• vE :ANN.I.OAN

E...%.1=. tlitm
pe Wros i f go,":a4d 'irejAl t6e.4l:6°ll.'sgtgrg:me:urn andlresterrVeicht. The svoldeoee ot the /Ir

delco the A erhery Portatre Uighur:lVIIIgive
*Mower detostohto the trentoottrou of freight.

(Moe= PENN /treat,et theUtast Brio.
Jahltoirtl LLOYD_ LEMON.

BANKERS AND. BROKERS

BANKINGr HOUSESO •

JOHN T. HOG6:BILIPIPORD BrDFORD CO,10, 111t1t8 Ba! RUT 00,0,CONLINTILLS. BATA% CO. Peau•ÜBRONTOWNBRomormts,
NSW BRIGHTON, Dunaco"BetcadtarecWed., IllsootmteNude, Coy bou.r.r„and coiNcted, PAU Notee and aped° bought Lad .IdBtoob.Notes end other Boooritlei fought cod eold orkwoomlasion. aominowion no.and Nolleetlone !Anew.%

MS= tauna...._uniununa--...Funmot WY=NRAMER & RAlnt, Bankers and p-asture Broken. Hay andsell Gold sad Vivo:and• Note; negotiateloans on Heal Estate or to k Feet-tithe,porcheee Promissory Notes, sad Thar Bllle on Eastsad %est. Bar and sell Blocks on Cornalrelon.Hone made onall point, tne baton. JITIce cornrr ofThlrdand Wood streets, dlreotlr colendte the Cheri.Hotel. sp7 =rl-1)
HOLMES et SON, DeakrB in Forelpm

11 • and Do:mall. Bills of Exchange, Certificate. of De-Mto. Bonk Note* and Bpaie.No. 89 llazitet streut, Pi tta-h. SirOolleetlons made ono all the principalchilethrosighoattheunited Mates.

MANUFACTURING.
armne-a. o.calm" c. R. 6 ROODIIIII.S

•AMBEIOAN
PAPLEB. MA.OHEAt.A.NitrAel wart& COMPANY,No.78 Second d., Pittsburgh, Pa.MANUFACTURERS of Papier MachoOraumte(pro:hatches. Dome.Ste.atmu.Sidraliner and Picture Prams. Window end.Don Heade,Brackets, Trustees, Conniree.Tentlletareand Centre Mawfor Orilla" amtettei and mmgkungs ofeVnl7 deerription.else mid design, antra and tenanted more durablethenany Wararticle now Inen.

ara-Ordere euented on the shortest notice..Nll..—Attentban of near-host Builder, le Telly dimeted to thisarticle, on ecterintofits hatwe ht..ILCILSEINA, TUNKB
.I.2.dti

No. Tlidacond et., bat. Wood A blartet eta,
Prneapean

weemixta..—...rownn 1.1(803.........1111. ftflT:l2 ,3oAUNION FOIINDRY.Mitchell, Herron & Co.WILL continuo tho bwinue of the Union
Lsr jb...atriatt.ite,rt PE NOB, Myron-

Theywill utannf•ctes11..1. • luga and amendaiwortiment of UARTINULrisiaaCooking Stoves, gee and Side Ovens,
MANUOTTICAL' &

AND
=MIEN

I. ORORA
AS,

TES,
Hollow Ware, Wagol llozw, Dog how, Sad Irons,Tea Kettles, Plows and Plow Points,

Mill and Maahinary Coatings generally,
Arid GAB and WATER PU'ES od all elms.

IRON & NAILS °MAE BEST BRANDS,
Shovels, Spades, Picks, &0.,

Allof whichwill boadd atmanufattatweV imamA177-1f -

Penn Cotton Mills, Pittablrgh.
ENNEDY, CHILDS & CO.. Menefee;harm of—
Penn JI No. Ibeery 4.4 EnwUnar,t=tebnlzi:lallcolors and shaden

Plowennes coad 4 10rd;
Rope clan dzaa anddawainUonsBatUns.

Agrekneralett at the Warden:. Mee ofLoren. MinnU0...131 Wood exertrill km. latent:lea. odlol
PlLL!sanentu.. 111. SEIMWILLIAM BARNHILL & Co.,
61 Penn at., below Marbury Pittsburgh, Pa.(SE BOILER MAKERS and SffEET--1,7 IRON WORKS:BA Iffinaufheturer. of Barnhill'. Pet.vat Boller.Locomotive, Hued and Cylinder Boilers. Chin,rm. Brach.. Sire Bed. 111.. Pipes, (t.ndenertna, BaitPan., Barer Put; Iron Ya1.1.. Life Boat. etc Alm,IllnehandthrWont. Bride. mad Viaduct Iro. onethe shoattendedrt.tnotlee. Anomie. fro. het...trosnotlyto. 1022

Hats and Caps.

diWILSON & SON keep constantly on
• band wiwlT daimistlon .d variety of Data and

..tr th.owboleaalo and ratall. Thom doldrlng.a non:UM Cap.scodand dirt,. would do well togin as • can tefors voschaalna alsawlnn, nold.tt
W. WOODWELL, Wholesale and Retail2.119 A itSllsattarn and Deem 111 Calatrart Wan. No. SS

GROCERS.

Shriver 4S. Dilworth,
WHOLESALE GROCERS.

Noe. 130 & 132 Second area,
(liertrom Wocdand Elmafield) 1177SITURGH.

MONTROSE MITCHELTREE,
Wholosaie Grocer cal General Merchant,.aa, 909 Welly and. retzber-A. 19:0-17

a. mue----_„-
8)11711, 131A111& HUNTER,

WHOLESALE OROCEIt S
1= Second and 151 Front street,

j.k116- PITTSBL7tOI4 I.A.
• ..•.

Wallace in Gardiner,
6LIOLZ24LZ DICALBA'S I

Flour, Provitimae e.nd Produco Generally,
NCR= LIBIZTT ST

BMALEY, COSGRAVE qk CO., Whole-
',•rd,este Croons. 10SO Ward .teme. flueAusts.aly

A CULBERTSON, Wholonia urocer and
Ckmamisask Mandunt.Dealyriv Pro/rain:ld PittsG•g" Manzactund Artie*, 10 libmt7bung!.

OLDI PThYll h CO., Wholesale Grocers
audCersaloslo• Mo.-chant.N0.1711 Woodand 2:9 Wh

styaro.. Pluabargh. told
MOORE, Wholesale Urocer.

Dealer In Prodnor. Plttabnr•b kizonfartdres, and
of Tarots. ad Doldootle {ismer sad Ilior.ro,No. 311

Liberty otroet. On hand • very largo ot•ck nollark.
oldfiortdoe•bois Widokor. whichbill a. rid Lowfor auth.
stilD WU..=SM. -...nlLux =am rants.

AcCANDLESS, MEANS L CO., (succes-
sors to Wick At IloCaoolloon) Wbolosolo Groom,
ls Iron. Nail; Oottaso Y.aras. /owl IlttaboschlLaiotoottomo gramaly.eoroo: of Vita,' .ad .ter

ADA C. ROD

AIGILLS d. ROE, Wholesale °ewers and
omeasseese !Ind=to. 8a INUtorty ctr.rt mum.

I_llOl3VIT DALZELL CO.,
1.11, ,hocch,Collphlmoka Merchant" Dnile,, h Przlwo

P mud Pittsbuzgb Hatinheturef. 41.5.7 Mut, sheet,

Mn=MMMEE!s
a
mmi DICKEY Wholesale Clic.

star•trrat, Z 4 Ls Prtt Pt
la ih.

- 111Arnatir, WOODWARD & CO, Wholes:
II mi.groasii ,ll..l2l Itarlst stmt. rbllaCdslata

BOOKSELLERS &C.
101Cfr T. SHATOCE,

Book and Job Printer and Publieber.
NanNthravet.,_ atm+ Raithtl.:4. Garotte Bolldtgui.
HOOK BINDER'S cod Bra 'Stoker's Straw
uturara CD Ow:a. Bookk. Nom sad
eWboirr 0711)

LI C. LIOCIIRANE, (suoceritorto S. Sad-
Ser.) gl .nd ?Asti Doke. InBooks, instivi

sca &DaPorn' B.ozi us" Voderst 3? t
,

etado= N. E. o
Mutat m A! situ.A Y.

JouY8. DAVISON. Dooksaller and Sta-
g. tknutroirto Davison Agnew,No. Marks.
assent. nearJoartb,Pittsburgh.Pa.

AY CO. Boasellors t.nd Stationary,
Q. LS Weed ;treat. heel dour to the ours.of11.

us neat. Pe. Pehoot sad lawPoeta mega:Wean Wel
L. READ, Bookolles gad thationor.No.J ye Ircorth• etleire ApolloBull.ilose.

MUSIC. &C.

lobo H. Mellor,

NO.Bl WOOD STREET,. betwoon Diamond
AR. .ad lauds litntat.MITI&CIIT 1011.CRLW: gIODEL 111412atiNg no•I Olk/AN

0.110.and nra/w In Muleand Maslent 00.1 s.
B. Weber & Bro.,

O. 63 FIFTH BT., Sianof the Golden
Ode Acne) km IM*opAtursor)a Grand sad &oars PIANOS, and CAW

II WVTs NESDILL Goof= IIKIO N0N0.04 OWAN
lILILIIOIIIOIIII. Domino In nnilo and kluolesl instrok
-menu.

Charlotte Blume,
NufIiNTIFAOTURED and Dealer k Piano
INK/onesand importrAranand mtrztastraULttET,lktaltk 'O4 Bcaton gamwi h ind I,lft
oat Attsehment. • t073 Ili Wad .t.

CUDIVIELL
.7.1113,X01rA1a.

.. ValloTail:owo,Plow Works.
1.71 i 'SPEER.4111Wilneall to the filetstory of

that ferin'snirdasetinerlions.%ram* corner of
ir ellos andLienetr itrest. whirrs LW ism opened

'an nonorirserit pf then. rt. humpresttunihirrnljencos•
ed PLOWS. =A would vit. attontoen or Mermen
naCTredstritto WIandercamin• tear nes (eon Centre.
timers;Patent Irwin, Ull . Ma. Pub 8011, tenable P.M,
Ceitenn Bum, pad 00507 description et Plows. Plow

.Pol44ftOitirtints, Asnconnected. wins tb. Snide.

DNALEIT.IN '

HIDES, LEATHER & OILS,
233LIMN! ,firiatila Ii

Atoll t)r iead Wood.

Hoytie Loather Bolting and Oils,
Par alletilwr sod Opal Qan. slims on haat.

Math WardProperty for Salo.
I WILL: SELL an saaaonable dorms and

pimento,taroLEM, corner ofnon mot Citron ctn.,
protons /LW Donne caw. norono hanfloOmorlfell Ate print. rooldoneo•

/Joe, throe LOl4l. corner ofLftorty and Baldwin 5t0..26
Want oath.. Thaws e11004t04 fur olMer *rotting

g bottom or for coaldoot—Orr coalorooghtbr tom
prowor the Cionfolovlllo ,

Also. anon 11.0111. aornOrnaltronto ofP.0.. sn•Wfiklos
moon.. tits optoodid konadry. gon•
nook • lion. Thor aro well tante.' 1L11t01111,4017 ar1-rm-bMitmOtAw,ug.k.--T-zwcet. ".icafitmar 4 -B!inOtteAtf.ll•Libittr

. ,

To Mill,Owiers, • ..- ..-;1•

pRENOII BURR and Load 'IIIII Mill
Steno, 1A0.1.00a Clotho. AEUC0,D1A,11..i !pit 7,„„,.

Anrs.bseen wiz., born And , (WWI"Cut Aron
pr.{astm, (Atosidersituoi InevervACC SILO.an haaa
sodmade totrraur, st 319LitanyIL,rittabAtibaa.

b,Ogleed W. W. WALLACE.

• belt-ideating and Max Ironsr.
'VW.. Subscriber hating purehaeed the ex,

Au'On=Videtelt4i:=l7Phgtiinot
rzuelevdtralliatrametatine Shi

Leta va. lama
Wz ioraricaata.oft Fedora 01. oasgmdt• Az= o.=
Weeks,* • sad gpas4saarlassat of theCOOSSOIS Tailor
sad Sad tolublat Os amid reneettalls isrly stw.
vt.tkinisf* dodos sad tb•publicanswami'.
- ~acc•lrd . 11. ISIMSLA Nis AamtimarUHT. Pr

T. L. ItANDLETTEIMIP AND STEAMBOAT .Fix'rums,
N0.157 Sonth.Street, New York.rWEB. CAPSTANS, Common . Iron and
Wond Cwt.% Rad% Hoidaral'a sad Onmoll's

lid lasBra ZlVirir treecrW gailloZia 1EinVetas& Ilaaln Bus. Aalge ....4 nr• Enid:lel dner e PimAnd Maprir 15b1D LaAlatrarortzßreas *ad /Km
UVraPt. aii=LIN ITMTrokiburerrtintiLlatige
1.1%/Then mt BOats into Prate:ring Maltruen sadzlrrtz..,Attul".l4l.lz:lttvr..,l4._":llr,„7;tgr:rirtili.lll29.l=gtatiVAYLl.
t.... u.it,..3.1

Ca-rartnereip.
j.HAVE. tido day woolued mo, asquaminers tb• staliuir,o4.lalD4 sad Gluing
...11lrt. Ttrujeetiadgobt... C.Mlle, abe tan.

qtas doeld JODI*8.4142tTr0m. t. "" •u.:VI Var=krtil 7.1 1,24
MillaTarsmtfrilth'u"'"I"llkgrearnNera;an boa taa PUJobarith. rtbtna lostra Dud 101
lay Ostia' ema Itsgrill be clome In,tb* vtry hot=awe; se I fatter mood thatsor ♦ork sad soffits Isgritie 'rean&tb=lthl bY the 1L

Mantatll4lls4.abelaost
NDELLISLE have, just reed a
Argi tlarjir*Marnelodealble Int:tither sten

eat tu.proposboss.. t aggrodsibihst it.V.lnrtsastr firromair lookaadtbenimer EY be tetanded ia Oda -- Alaa, -.Cirgrili2oobum tor slurvreasuproresommens. :6011. /L101110.,,“ las maw —.

An ELow¢ent B:lZtmet.
Theodore Parker deliveredan address beforethe N. T. Anierimn Anti-Slavery Boelety is the

city of New York on the ith last, on the prerent
eels ,, in Antrim:: Political affairs--the war of
capierl itgainst labor—the attempt, torob the work-
ing millions of all Ma'amthe public /ands.

Mr. Parker's address closed than:
Three hundred years ago our fathers in Eu-rope were contending for liberty. Then it was

freedom of eoneeicace, which the progressiveforce of the people demanded. Julius the Third
had just been Pope—who gate the Cardinalahlp
veeste3 at Ms eleetion to the keeper of his mon-
keys—and Pant IV. satin his stead in St. Peter'schair, and represented in general for all Europethe regressive power, while bloody Mary andbloodier Phillip eat on England's throne, andincited thereto by the Pontiff, emote at therights of man. Two hundred years ago ourfathers in the two Englands—Oldand New--didgrim battlingagainst monarchic, despotism; osloCharles slept in his bloody grave, another wan-dered through the elegant debsuoheriee of theContinent, while Cromwell and Milton made lib-eral England abidingly famous and happy.—Ono hundred years ago other great battling forthe rights of man was being begun. Ahthe strife is not ended. The question laid overby our fathers is adjonreed to us for settlement.It is the old question between the enbstanoe ofman and his accidents—labor and capital, thepeople and; a class.

• Cctreeiendeaee of tho Pittelmrsh Gesstte-
Rock Island Bridge—Burning of the Effie elficmand part of the Bridge—Exultation among the

Steamboat men.
A passenger an board the S. 13. Vienna gives,

in a letter to his father, the following partio-
niers of tho Rock Island Railroad Bridge, Its
partial destruction, and the damn:titles that it
occasions tosteamboats navigeeng the river.

8. B. Vans, May 6, 1856.
Wo have been detained two days at Rock Is-

land, being unable topats the bridge. A Leavyhead wind prevailed during Sunday and Monday,whisk, together With the current, rendered it
impossible to pass. We reads the attempt on
Sunday evening, the wind having lulled a little,
but were beaten back. A. large side-wheel boat
ii.ed it with alike result. Shepaseed yesterday

• morning, after having been forced back severaltimes. Yesterday evening 'Our captain sent a
yawl above the bridge withan anchor, intending
to warp the boat up with the capstone: but the
bottom was sorooky that the anchor dragged towithin thirty yards of the bridge before it
caught. After striving for an hour, we gave itup, intending to put out another anchor in themorning. At this time there were Ave boatsbelow endeavoring toget through.

I most give you, as near as I can, an idea ofthe bridge and its situation. It is situated atthe upper end of the cities, (Rock Leland andDavenport,) and about 503 yards from the lower
end of the island, and erases the main channel(from the Island io the Davenport aide,) at thefoot and strongest part of the rapids, with an
angle up stream of about ten or fifteen degrees.Thispart of the bridge has six spans of 260feeteach, and Is now (the river quite high) aboutthree feet above the deck of our boat. The thirdspan from the island is a draw.' Itis 800 feetlong, rests on a pier in the middle, and works
like the turn-table of arailroad. This pier is at
right angles with the bridge, andconvequently
at no angle with the current I auppose the
current is somewhat stronger now than when the
water is low, for the river is not half as wide as
Is other places, and there is but little water be-
hind the Island.

Shall the 360,000 slavoholders own all the1,400;000square miles of territory not yet madeStates, and drive all Northern men away fromit? or shall it belong to the People? Shall thisvast area be like Arkansas Mad South Caroline,or like Michigan and Connecticut? That Is theimmediate question.
Shall Slavery spread over all the United Statesand root oat Freedom from the land; or shallFreedom epread wide her blessed boughs till thewhole continent is fed by her fruit, and lodgedbeneath her arme, her very leaven for the, heal-lag of the national That is the untutava gems.tion.
Now, itls for Amerieetoehooso between thesetwo alternatives, and bunco quick. For Amer.ice.? No, for the North. You sea I are tcidc-'cide this mighty question. I tako.it theAnglo-Saxon will not forego his ethnological instinctfor Freedom and the historic habit of two thous-and years- he will progressively tend to Chris-tianity and Demos:Mtg. We Will put Slaverydown, peaceably Ifho can, forciblyif ho. must.Wo may now end this ctimainste ag humanityby ballots; wait a little, and only with swordacd blood can this deep and widening blot ofshame be scoured outfrom the Continent. Noelection since that first and unopposed ofWash-ington, has been so Important toAmerica as thisnow before no. Once the nation chose betweenAaron Burr and Thomas. Jefferson. When thethe choice is between Slavery and Freedom willNorth choose wrong: Any railroad tympa-ny may by accident elect a knave for president,but when ho has,been convicted for squanderingtheir substance on himself, and blowing op theirengines, nay destroying their eonsand daughters,will the stockholders choose the swindler for-ever? ,

.This morning at 6 o'clock, the Effie Afton, a
largo and powerful boat, the finest on the upper
Mississippi, built about Biz monthsago, at a cost
of over $50,000, attempted to pus, and had gotthroe-fourths through, when ehe took a sheer
and struck, jutaft the wheel-house, agsinet the
right hand pier of the main part of the bridge,
and then outing round against the bridge. The
cabin just peered under the eves, but caught a
few feet back., and warped it over considerably.
11111force of the current against the hull causedit to careen etill more. When ehe etruclr, the

shock was to great se tooverturn all the stoves,and the but Immediately toot fire. They kept
it down, however, until the passengers got off,
Bonus on the bridge and some on another boat,
(the .1. li. Carson,) which won but a short dis-
tance behind when the Afton struck, and ran up
to her store, where she lay until the last man
was off.

I think we shall put slavery down? I havemall doubt of that. But shall we do It now andwithout tumult, or by and by, with a dreadfulrevolution, Bt.Domingo massacres and the ghast-ly wort of war?
Shall America decide far wlckedn'ess„extendthe darh plansof the earth, filled up fuller withthe habitations of cruelty Then our relit iscertain—is elito just. The power of self-rulewhich we are not fit for, will pass from ent hands,and the halter of vengeance will gripe our neck,

and America will lie there on the shore of the
sea, one other victim who fell as the feel dieth.What a ruinit would bet Come away—l cannotlook In even in fancy on so tout a eight !

If we decide for the inalienable rights of manfor present wetare and future progress; for
Christianityand Dorneersoy, and so organize
things and men that all mayshare the labor and
government of society, thee what 0 prospect isbefore us! How populous, how rich will theland become' Ere long, her borders wide, will
embrace the hemisphere—hew fell of men ! It
we ere faithful to cur duty, one day, America,
youngest of nitii,us, shut' sit an the Cordillersa,
the youthful mother of the continent of States.Behind her are the northern,Leker, the eertheentorrid bounded by Arctic ice nod snow; on herleft hand swells the Atlantic the Pecifie on herright—both beautiful with the white nines ofcommerce, giving (menace ell around the world;
while before her spreads out the Southern land,
from Terra Fines to the Isles of Fire bleseedwith the Saxee mind and corissience, heart and
soul; and underneath her eye, into the lap of theHemisphere the Amaze, and the
Clank: riven of freedom—pour the riches of
clther continent; and behind her, beforeher on
either hand, all round and underneath her eye,
extrude the New World of humanity, the corn-
monweeßb of the peeple, justi,-e, the law there-of, and infinite perfection, Ood—a church with-
out n Diabop, a State without a King, a com-
munity wititeut a Iced, a family withno bolder ;1
slaves. With welfare for the preeent and pro-
gress for the future, she will show the nationshow divine a thing a people can be made.

A MA3 -•-

'rho Viatica, Ramberg and GraceDarling wore
tied to the island cud of tho bridge at the time
and had steam up ready to start when the EffieAfton was wreotzd.

They kept the fire down until all the paaaeri-
germ were of, and the' greater part or their
baggoge, when all at epee It Luria out, and in
ono minute we could feel the beat c hundred
yards off against a airing wind. The beat and
bridge were in a blase. The other boats putout
into thericer tobe out of danger. When weber!
dropped about two hundred yards below the
burning boat we could heat the steam whistling(rate these/res. We expected e. blow up, but
one of the pipes bunt end let the steam escapein tbst way. It blew oft with great force.

Ia fivbruiriutes after the flames buret out the
chimniee fell, and the boat 'smug round, bow
down stream and caught by the wheels on the
bridge, where elm hung until the bridge fell,
which was about twenty minutes after the fire
broke out. When the bridge fall, the boat.
rung their belle and blew their whistles, and the
paaseogers and crews cheered for tonor fifteen
minute' You may guesswhat •noitto we mele—-eight bells, as trimly wbi.itles, and several hun-dred cheering.

We kept near the boat until she had burned
down pretty well, when we got a line attached,
and endeavored to lend her, but the bridge lying
across her made It almost impossible to move
her. We held on until she struck two miles be-low.

Two of the passengers came on board our
boat. They say the excitement nn the Afton
was intense. Dot few of the paseengers were
out of their births at the time she struck, and
the first warning they hod of their danger was
the crash of the collision between the cabin and
the bridge. Rushing out of their state rooms,
they found the boat on fire, and to add-to the
terrors of the scene, • cry was raised that theboat wee sinking.

Every one Is sorry that it was not the entire
bridge, instead of ooe span, that fell; for it is
the meet dangerous place I ever saw for itheat
to pass through. 'I looked at it closely last ()can-
ning, and tame to the conclusion that if ourboat had hadpower enough topus it, there was
013 even thanes of her meeting the fete of theWm Afton. We passedthrough the new openingwithout any trouble. E. C.

To Maws Prix Wise ow Arriss.—Being
aware that moot: wine sold for wenaloo ehom-paigo• was manufactured from older, we Inform-
ed a eorreepondent a short time einzr of this
foot in answer to his loqulty. The following
letter woo elletted by the rending of the answer
referred to:—

Nam. into well aware Mat Imita-
tion wines are now ' extensively made In the
State of New Jersey from the Jame ofibe apple,
and more from the Harrison apple than fromany other variety, and the moseof WM madeat
Newark. Those knowing ones are correct with
regard to Its beings ail:tore of poisonous drugs
not fit for the human stomach.

Having been In tho hortioultural buelnbee for
over forty years I bars had an eye single to
those spurious nines from the juice of tho ap-
ple.

It Is gratifyingto ma to thinkthat when you
come to taste nod test my wine—whinh I sendyou acoompanlng this. letter—you will find a
wine, a pare article, free from ail drugs, and
not an In:imitation. The 'sample I send you is
eighteen months old, and made after the follow•lag grooms

Take pure cider made from emend ripo ap-ples as itrune from the prom. Pat tasty poundsof common brown sugar into fifteen gallons ofthe cldcr and let it ilisolve, thou pat the mix-
ture into a clean barrel; and Mil the barrel uplb within two gallons of being foil with cleaned-der; put the cask le a tiool pram!, leaving thebug out forty eight heart; thenput in the
bung, with a email vent, until fermentation
-wholly co.saea, and bang up tight, and In one
year the trine wilt bo ht fur use. This wine re-
quires no racking, the lougor it stands upon
the lota the bolter. Stearn Deonson.

/111118TX171i0 ratio LIONDURAtI.--CitANCIII OP
PUBLIC FlinING ACIA.IIIn Watauta.—The brig
Helen Jane, Capt. Nickerson, from °MOS, Hon-
duras April lEtchLarrived at this port this morn-
log. Capt; Nickerson, on his teat arrival her.

tifrom Honduras, reported thatthe lesdin inhab-
itants of that country appeared to be we I ease-
ted towards Gen. Walker, hoping that rough
him they might enjoy the blessing*of stable
government. On the 'return of Cap N. to
Honduras, however, be found a mark° changein the public eentiment Thefooling t arena,"
le one of opposition, in consequence of the ere-riea circulated of the conduct ofhln man in rtio-Amu', anti of:too cpbtributione which ho hadlevled 'uponthe moral) of that country.Oar Instance accounts from Honduras, elatedthat Cabanas, the fernierPreeldent of the Prd-slab° and aPederaliar, had been driven out by asuddenrevolution, at the head "of which wasGeneral Gaardiola, who is named President—Cabanas tied to General Walker, andwith theaid of several hundred of his men aidabout fif-teen hundred of his own- countrymen marchedowarde Honduras. On hie arriving at the trea-ter, he nistoa Nam*, having become disgustedwith thieciduct DIU; new allieS,find with thepatelotici remark thatbe ironldninstromen:tai in bringing nob misery on hie country, beinddenly left and is no* insf/iii Baliador." . ,-.

'--•

'_. "The'qucation. whetheror no Honduras till JOINbi the league solimitlTath*Vja not Jotdefinite-ly. !fettled.: The Pmeldent rad Ms eabiniPere'•Infavor DIAe teentneiC;Sti.Xele of atitjelat,`IDA:they wild;perhspe.' trthalitite thatitald 1;-,̀680 act With the exeeption of thlit7.thit tire.{Ace of Hondstiime ibtotintieliblaiss*eakiat .„banteranombertif rtipaa- ,,AtostonliMagir: ,t

IA3 VOLUNTARILY IN ItCD FOR FOITY-NIIINTrana.—The last London Illustrated News has
the folloenug:—

On Friday, tho 7th tut, Were consigned totheir final resting place, in the church-yard oflleighley, Yorkshire, the mortal remains of one
of the most eccentric individuals that ever lived;
in feet a parrellel seems scarcely possible, of a
man voluntarily going to bed in good health, and
remaining there for a period of forty-Ono years:
Ile went by the cognomen of Threelaps"
in the neighborhood, but hie real name was Wm.Sharpe. Ile lived in an Imitated bone-called..Worlds," (probablyen abbreviation of "World'sEnd") notfar from Braithwaite., in the parish of
Keighley. Ile was the son of a small farmer,
horn A. D. 1777, and from an early age showed
little predisposition to steady work. When thirty
yeare of age betook to his bed and the room,
which he never left till carried thence on theday of his funeral. The cause of this extrsor-
/Mary condact In believed to have been a mat-rimonial disappointment, his wedding day was
fixed, sooompanted by-n friend . 10 winded his
way down to the pariah church, and there pa-
tiently awaited the arrival of hie brideelect; but
abe never came; her father having eteroly and
steadily refused hie consent. Henceforth the
young man consigned himself to a email room,
nine feet square, with the deterraleaUou of epee-ding the remainder of his existence between the
blankets—which resolution he kept mention-
tlinettiogly.

At the time of Sharpie death, the window ofhis room had never been opened for thirty-eight
years! In this dreary abode did this !strange be-
ing Immure himself. Be constantly refused to
speak to any one, and, if spoken to, never an-
swered; even those who were his constant atten-
dants. Elie father, by his will, made provision
for the temporal wants of his eccentrie eon, and
no scoured hint a constant attendant. Daring
the whole peeled of this self•lmposed confine-
ment, ho never had any serious ileum the only
anti of indisposition those about him can re-

' member being a slight loss of appetite for two
or three days, caused apparently by Indigestion,
anti this uotwithetanding, he ate on the over-
ageas mneh as any farm laborer. Though tart•
ved-at the ago of eavety-nine yeare, hie flesh
wanfirm, fair, and unwrinkled, vivo with fat,
and his weight was eatimated at about 240
potuide. , The curious used to comer for anti
wile to ace him, but whenever a etrangcr wan
Inhered Into his. Jen, be ImmediatelY burled his
head beneath the bed clothes About a week
before his death his ippelito began to fail, and
his Umbel partially bummed, en that he couldnot take hiefood in his acaustemied manner.From thiSattack lea seemed to ratts,',4ind not un-til the everting.,before his death were any op-preheanions untertabied that .the attack wouldprove ultimately fatal. However,' during .thenightof Biuoday, the 2d inst., I:telecom° rapid-ly worse'anddiedatfour the following morn-ing. fihortly before.he expired, ho was- heard'to aclaint--"Poor Bill--Poot Bill—Poor BillSitorpe!"—the motif connected eentenco- hehad beenknown to otter for manya year.

GRAPA Coartrax—Three Crops in Two Years.
A ranarluablo degree of aucoma hoe attended tho
efforts.ofE.impaon, Saxon:vine, Mate., in
devising a new system Soy not artificial prodne•
bone of fruits.. Ills imitation of =noon! is
nOOOI, and bon:Mini in Its conception. A gen ;
tioman aciontlEci .atiaininento,4 an
COratag to thoReston firansiAPC namnutinsten
the following to that paper: • -

By invitation of ble.-11. 11. Simpson, of Su-mmits, I had thepleasure, a few days Mace; ofaccompanying a committee of thou MassachusettsHorticultural Society in their:visit toidagraper-lee, and was moth'gratifiedat , theMimes ofhilnew system of grapmernitnre.— We found. theAmp tho north Galen luniso etaited In Deem.'ber lass, now.meetlyripe, and the Tines in en;cellent conditliti--,Seated beanath an arbor ofluxurunt whim .hting with heavy' chatters ofrip*. white,'purple and blanktrepos, nurrorind-ed by fig trees ,bestiog amidhATlßOftoW4leter, we partook of bol9ll *of thbsebaturions fridts; dietuned the aterits'ofWs navel methottat giapc-a'Mint& Me..Simp.eon'. practice to him:Fen well establkheitphi-liologicad,_pino—clides,—*Mob be,Ina with: core.,lutgactry !teourpslied 'ind.opplfad' Ire met hoddoas lot outrage' Ware, as unity would sup-.pnae,;_buthrics follows cut her suggestions. ,ilititipstaaatateli tho• foundatibi of hie

TheGreatest Medical Discovery
• OF THE AGE.

114R. KENNEDY, of itcabury, boa.disco,.
ed tootoofour erthxdon south:. weeds • remedy

memo% .1
=VItot,9 kiodCrlaaoo ,.frOSSallOorstannzfatatoosuiteliehas t(n. It toover elenrwar lthadred we; tad ra.wetfailed except to two mate(both thunder humor.) Ile hesnow toMepreectelonoror two hundred certthates of Itsvalue.sli Emir. tweatirtile•or Boston:Two bottle. are warranted to cures nurshoirtoremouth.ofOwe tatOmthreebottle. willware the vast Ithxd ofpimplesthe

Two to three bottles will sc.. the vide= ofbon.Two bothes ar. warrantedto one the wont cenk.sr Intte turathsod eteratott.'ate, to fire botthe are warranted to can the worstnee oftoe to two Lotr,lcsare cm-ranted to can all humor ofTwoo bottke are wer anted to cure rannlog of theet:sad Watchesamong the hair.Your tosit tottlee are warrauted to clue corrupt tadran ttTlettlio will enrescely wrapt!on ofthe Otto
ester

Two to tbra see warrsuted tocu. Os rounds,pent cure ofrhstanstnon,Two to three _bottles are warranted toourthe wontcsee ofriegwortn.
Three to lour bottler are sax=tadtom:volt rheum.Floe to eightbottlesintim:re the =wet met of strofuls.A benefit Is always esperlenced from the Met bottle.and • Pula::enrols nu:mated whin the stove urtantltYIs tette. •- -
Nothiver Mks golutprthable Igetime• who here Invaintried ail the wonderful medicLue of the dm,.that •moth.n weedenwinulre theputnrse lendalthu°Moto.mule, should eon. erery humor In dueyetennyetItis now•Mel foot. Ifyouhere •humor Ithas to=du Thereate no ifs toy ands, hums orhe's almt suitingsome tamanarot

of
I peddled avers tr.eueand [wild of Winthedelolty of / know Itssheds Inevery rare. Ithas vireelydon., moeof the crest:est does arcs donelaIlasserthorettn • gave Itto Children a Tear old to oldptrol• of eirty. ave pony. YOZ.7 pokingchildren wed* teen ma snit and gabby, trade:lto•dried elate ofbealth by onabcttte.

To t0,... whoa...IPM to •eleirbeadaele.ona battleal•aya cure wh otgive( gnat relief y earsarrh enddroned. borne laavabeen endivefor pare have terken and been remorse by W. Whose the body Is amidIt worth date am, but where there is any deranumentof the functioned nature, It will edged vary Mauler reel-loge,but youdust not he alarmed—they stem.. dimeyear infan tonedays to a we.k.lt The I. never a badresult hem It. On thecontrasy, eaten thatfeeling Isomyou .111 feel yourreif like • new mem, I tread poneofthe loonextravagant encomium of I; that man ever Dewtenet? to. No change of dietla der neoeirraryeeest thebed you can get I have hkeniee hetha mach, whenrinsmored Inmeet di. diasolren Perorate.; swelling ofthanark and under the em. Price di cents. Pled of ttueIdedlesl /Moved St per bottle.Dtudrage yea Usa—Aduit. one enrolbabLesperenr day.Chltdren over eightrem, dessert !pedant, en fromtoroth edit yearn teasymnfol. na ran diractlon can bemadeae dinette toall conetltiltlol3.4 take enough topper.men thebowels Price a MY.Mr. ILDSNISLY dives permal st.eznienms Intadcumof&male,
Fold. Wholesaleand Retail,at Do.K.DTKEI9B,I4O Woodtired,corner of Virginalley, and .0.9,1/LEMING. Alla(ghee..tah2daydided

Pittsburgh Dollar Savings Institution
No. 68 Fourth &r'ea,

trr-3, 0001 TO TEM PITTESVCDO RLfl.S now open drily from 9 to 2 o'clock; also,on adanday and eaturday 100,000),from 6to9cl
Depotlts reorivlorall mots o

deLas
e

d
Mau Ons Dollar.end dividend or the Drotta tltiCe •TO.. inJuneand Deember. Interestwee declared at the rate oa. percent,perannum. ou the Fret at I)ecember.lBl.s.Dora"containingthe Charter. ltrLeve. end Delr.ulatioas furnlanedgratis. Con applleationatUse nein&

/- Vvre.u.st—C.kOßCLE ALBR.F.E...
,

..
.Rope—.elldevour..

'y.
John II: Ilhoinberner.iire Malta.il lsliLt. Johann., Clark* goaa.r,
N. Urattatrldruny,Jaw. IV. /laUrnan, Moanld UnthetagettAX.Alexander Bradley. lease Al. Penock.WIIIIA. Phllllps. WillhkraJ. Andereon.ISJohn O. Rackofea TECIMJunes Iferlona.UM Dunrrtn. John Id. Klrlparrlol.Albert Calberteen. JohnD. ld'Uord.D.ohart. Chester. Robert .koacnr,GardinerColln. Walter P. klesehall.Alonzozo A. Carekx. A.21. Pallock.John EL I..loagrare. Henry 1.. 11.Ingsralt.

Charles A.Lbl.toz,.. • Robert Robb.t... U. Bolengtara. Georg,U. Diddle.!Tuttle roils. Janus Itholula;•flekrox P.Ulhaare, Jam* MIN*Junes E. !loon, Gloargs H. Belen.Junes U. /Laren. Alexander Ilindla.
full..lrd
..snr...kry and Trearnrim—CUAßLA3 IL COLTON

Hontea Lots and Lands for Salo and
•

HE subscriber offers the following thinkrent pled:setpropertyfar Fete end-Rent. etcG aces ofground within a kw rode of city 1100,ad%joiningrropert• of Afro. Mar, Fans +routing on PenesayteaWs an d Braddock's Slain Pleas Acad. ThhiFoTir :o "7ointlt.'"igt.grilel:s"cfr" rota, or In bagding
.P'lt the well ro vviritr."o4oloins b.aaof 4ttormlf. Wthebhldle sea Pane. Estie. The Ihestut.R. IL tette • .ma{ • of the fast Kellen hemIsthecity partly on lalstacrertr. brine/an It within •tee minutes Elm. of the Centre of the city.S. Theeery drabs/IleMans!en siemare ate:preadaerTooglogthereto of Ilse lOto Virra. Teem Inthe BoroashfLeerresoev-Ila.

4. hulldlnelota on the west old, et nand .treat newthe Allosterny IhPle, 0
h. 2 Three eh re floolatag bonout, et the cornea oP Web •else Ohl F.las eirert,..6th nard.bswe bor..* bare Joelnrstergcne a thrrhash r003.4. va.thena, papering.

AnThey will a bold law. • bags pact of thepras rot:Wangon Intend.
Thayer' I be ratted not lay togad tunnies.0. 1Lot of groundsulioleing the above houses for sale•Derimercal here.

mat
7. bests ef mead In the 7th Warder sale= Impel.
It le deemed toes:,. Logina mlnats deserietkos oftheforegoing Nemo of properly—they are all Imo of name,annul,dashed intoraketlon era be cheerroils Chen, heths'subserlber.- .
The TltLesare Initspntant. Maws moderats and tame<say. Kneelre of ••Cle• Tea idift2ll"ae-Setord 1128 tllft-id etevet.

DR. C.
Liver Pills and Vermifuge,

IMPROVATD.'nit I. SCOTT,Paregular graduate and'n lihreclan ofextmmtra practice and tiperieneedmdared by a commendable Matra toallegratahuntaa araMn••ng.aa eelI as DIamen. has a Deeded an 111110 VI:MUTon the original Luna=and Viduarraosof I.C.MAMA=haying _premed nomramedlei m medical pas LIM oflh. C. Prem. t,=ay • .
(Mr Improved Liver 1 and Termini/paroam outerMBeacy andme tame • mild In Liner operation than theLtrer,Pall era, _Vormtfugo teepareireourdlng to trier orig.reorlpt ot Dr. C. McLane. IN mats Uri*derlaratheand andreconunatul them totheateletedaaFein[ both Deanne nestle.. and When trims sops•ear many otherLlearleller Vacated...ma MM....1.-Bead Ca4ficate of Dr. Cr. McLan maw.

The Ighole.World'eraupered!Dr. I. Scott's Colebratrd"White' Circassian
Liniment., .

*nounirertat telleraßitstatt by applieatioa. etMbbrahal Wray ofrata Mils taaiwor Goat.LUlTlbizo, Vire Throat, Emig.. tirrainarsully., Bawe or the/Joint& • Palos. &slat. hay.
at anyotherditatisa or whicha Pala U.n mamala turoat: extahlow to to attestedMrely, thitDrat bort. 'Wan-aid ii%tia ebromertaa • nitwit initial:tat reliable.rigsztpar tl,tastr at fyvh.d.ttly testate ,rj ems,afpaut. Thelaza attestation:: GI iiiteittinr.°,4"r ""sftitlitgthAtett it =kitd=The -atom inowootthnut 'will: `malty nothingmore towthefollowiowteetimonrot 11an it MLin,di.,tinwolahed wets,. ..meter ilitnweror otheattwwwaioaBR.; in zedum, Rau :tut&loanurrowat Va_.rept,nitto N OrMi,• That I haystamilittaltbaen.gtgilm..cLvio: /arg.7lZei ,tria..Litztrid Live:oarmy „Pp.'s,uswatina ontritosi aterficiata my. Ch. ataios Oat ladThrum Years, andthat I balm* he has /114.80VED21,18 M. Irata the abate static:mat the awe it=act hate no Vatre-4is witagercr. I womb!state tha Ihave thquwatly mat his likkargie6 Mita=sin Lira-went la my met*withthe hiniplatt etiectaandthat Icanboaithattinuly zahanaand la

the, abate Zaaltlats amend aalitlwituder quayorvltlon of Dr.' -iicott. bold by, Dynast= aaw
The Dna no Dr.0.11 a/*wawa Lim Ma ahil'Aar:romaVermitnashrit t.ignett Dh &Wit a 10a. Jams.behlei hYbettifutateot Wisaii, 'Thwtaisithiethilsbrat-ed Whits Chtsialah Linitaata whyntat • hx..l. boon teh.atcOmban led with Womble. ofL b.:vitt/4. D.DA.I. WILT 1I0.; Bout Prowdataya-Bank Nat.oto.u.icsmut,l4o wootket.Pas="t6 wad..

fit Alkiawantatat Saattitolet
nti.;O.,BLEV4 -11miajamand St gCOII.iv No. 33.13ana etreet. 13U:owlt" • • .

Nelms. °babe Kaman Palme.W. W. WU.wet. W: H. ristessont , Bell, . W•ltith, D.Cerng.lt.ta=ij,%teitr-h-,,..D.itLutzra.gthiv:Jobsta...iliPMo3l..Job* Westit W. W •pstrUk.'D:r.Xstas.. D.Orm.bviirwat.-

l' torPropertyile*rYPgars—Nra ioneale,aie ,Cal &milled! uteSlshed-11."7 M. Atenhlll7 MP, -*Down. as Wt..* Yana)vita Idudes oflenta/dlnn, flnnlite1eNe2 4714:44.re lgeffirreaZ isatt=. &eel nee..mu .allatiggrlttilMiteat, l'i,e'r.HVin"
-Abe. 4 104W,1hard a-1014;lewd lon the,der Um)

tnIIalnernlgeTniopike.- -Pram Its neantese keatemeend dna stream .fond* numb's through It,walenag
toea moan Wet, botanar.AnteatelinghZlTArtcualitir

Irt. To perfectly ripen the IracrO, lest, uidbud.
11. To Benure a thorough resting of the Sin;by withholding moisture from the mote; and3d. Tokeep up a brisk root action throngiumtthe growth of the crop.By Imitating the dry mason of tropical coon-trite, he Effects the ripening of the wood, midthe fall of the leaves of the vines that haveproduced his early spring crop, and• the vinesare then laid down to reet until the period ofthree or four months, his reason of rest forthem, shall have passed, when they are againset up and encouraged to bearing.It le obvious that his rims that bear his latecrop, say in September, ripen their fruit, andtheir wood, and lot fall leavee through theinfluence ofautumnal cold.
Bis chief improvement appears to be in ap-plying drought, as a substitute for the cold ofwinter, and in .ininagiug to have hie vines inbearing every eight months, so as to prodnoe

throe crosier grapes in two years. This gainbe effects without any Injury to his vines, as
saffielent practical trials have alreidy proved.

With regard to the method of cultivation of
these vines, we are informed that, ten days be-fore atoning this bode, the earth is warmed andin three weeksthe Time are ready to be set up.They were started on 'the- 25th of December,1865, and blamed in 5 weeks. The fret swell ofgrapes was 4 weeks after bloomins 4 weeks la-ter: the needs are hardened, and dozing thismoat Important vital proms of the plant, thereseems to be a suspension of growth of the juicyportion of the fruit. In 4 weekamorethegrapesripen. In all, the time, the time Is about 16weeks. Oa the 24th inst., the early gropes—-.hiscready'e early white"—had beenripe forsome time, and the Black Hamborgh, Ottoman'sand other late varieties were nearly ripe—someof the bunches being quite perfect and of highnaffs:.

There are about twenty varieties of grapes inthis green beim. and. allot them are choicekinds. Somewhich we tasted were of a rich"Muscat flavor, and were remarkable for the finebloom upon their skins.
We were informed that the vines now loadedwith ripe grapes will be laid down to rest and

not be again awakened until next August, whenthey will bo set up fey their next crop, which
wilt be ripe in January.

They will next be started in April, and will ri-pen in Septet=ber following, and then again theywill be started in December. Thus the threecrops will be produced intwenty-four mouths oreight months for each crop.


